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RESTATED AND AI'IENDED RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS

of

CORALVILLE LAKE TERRACE ADDITION TO JOHNSON COUNTY, IOI^IA

We, the undersigned, being the owners of the majority of lots
in the "Coralville Lake Terrace Addition" a sub-divi.sion of
Johnson County, Iowa, in order to esLablish and maintain the
residenti.al character of the said lots, do hereby make these
restated rest.ricti.ve covenants and ag,ree wi th each other and any
persons who may be successors in interest to us, by whatever
reason, that. the said use of the lots is restricted and the sale
of the lots is sub.iect to the four following covenants running
with the land, and wi th the same f orce and ef f ect as .if con*
tained in each subsequent conveyance of the said lots or parcels.

1. Ail lbts described within the subdivision, except Lot A,
shall be used so1ely as single family residential lots for
permanent and summer homes. No buildings sha11 be erected on any
1ot other than a single family dwelling, except a one or two car
garage or carport which may or may not be attached to said
dwel1ing.

Other builciings compatible with the residential character and
harmony with existing structures and location on the lots may be
al1owed..

No dr.,e11.ing, building or st.ructure shal1 exceed 19 feet in height
as'measured from the natur:al established grade to the highest
point of the sLrucLure. No dwelling shal.1 be permitted on any
lot having a ground floor area of less than 864 square feet and
which area shalt be exclusive of garage, porffi-and breezeway.
The ground floor shall have a mini.mum ceiling height of eight
fr:et. "Ground floor" is that f1oor, Lhe entire surface which is
aE or above grouncr Ievei.

Two story homes sha1l be permitted only with the approval of the
"Coralvi-11e Lake Terrace Improvement Association Committee" and
approval of'1007' of all adjoining lot owners. The notification
provisions of parargaph two shall apply to any request. for a two
s tory home.

rn no event shall any building or lot be used for farming,
livestock or poultry raisi.ng, dog kennels or any other commercial
purpose whatso.ever, except that a residence would be rrsed for a
temporary of f i.ce for: carrying on the sales of real estate,
insurance and business of that nature, which will not constitute
a nuisance, provi.ding it is approved by the coralville Lake
Terrace Improvement Association Committee" in writing. Nothing
contained herein shal 1 prohibi t t.he keeping of f ami 1y pets on
said 1ots,. except t.hat no owner or keeper of said pets shall
permit such pets to run at large.

2. Prior t.o the commencement. of construction of any residence
building or structure oR any 1ot, the p1ans, design and Location
on the lo-us wil l be submitted to the "CoralviIle iake Terrace
.rmprovement Associat.ion committee" for its written approval. The
"Coralvi1le Lake Terrace Improvement Association Committee" sha11
have authority to grant variances as to the location ofstructures on the 1ot, type,-size, width and height, and building
mat.erials of any structure placed thereon and in-all respects,tl,u placement of structures on the lot or lots wil1.o*piy wiih
Lhe zoning ordinances of Johnson county, Iowa. The Board'j.s
empowered to grant such variances as necessary to allow the



consEruction of two story and split-foyer homes, so long as theyottierwise comply with the provisions oi these covenants. Notifi-
cation will be given to all lot owners withirr 300 feet of the
proposed building site of any variances or non-compliance withthe restrictive covenants of the CoralviLle Lake Terrace Addi-tion.
The "Coralville Lake Terrace Improvement Association Committee"shall be comprised of those members of the coralville LakeTerrace Improvement Association, rnc., elected to the Board ofDirectors at the annual meeting held i n t"lay of each year.

3. None of the residential lots herein described shalI befurther sub-divided for the purpose of contructing an additionalresidence thereon without permission of the,'coraIvj.lle LakeTerrace Improvement Association Committee.',

4. AII residences must be equipped with full plumbing andsanitation facilities to comply with all county and statesanitation requirements and all ext.erior construction and 1oLgrading and landscaping sha1l be completed within one year of thedate of commencement of construction.

5. No basenr,ent, tent, shack, barn, garage or other strucEureerected in the addition shall be used at any time as a residence,temporarily or permanently. No trailer or mobile home may beused as a permanent or temporary year around residence. l --

6. No used byildings shall be moved onto any lots in theaddition. Modular homes may be placed upon ; 1ot by variance andapproval 9f the "Coralvllle Lake Terrace-Improve*u.rt Associationcommitteeft, subject to the notice provisioni in paiagraph twohereof.

7- No building shall be erected on any residencial lot nearerthan 20 feet fiom the fronr lor line, io. further than 40 feet
f.rom ihe f rsnt- 1ot line, uriless oiherwise approved by the"Coralville Lake Terrace Improvement Asosociition Committee.,, 0ncorner lots, lhe set back shall be not less than 20 feet from theside street line. In all respects, the placement of houses onthe lots shall comply with the zoning ordinances of JohnsonCounty, Iowa. Notice will be given to aIl lot owners within 300f.uga of the proposed building iite of any variance as set out inthis restrictive covenant.

8. All buildings shall be consrructed on rhe lor. Theexteriors, ingluding foundation, windows and siding shall beconstructed wlth a recognized form of permanent exterlormaterial. No exterior composed of metai, sheathing, tar, roofingpaper or other similar inferior or unfinished matlrial bepelTitted, nor shall any residence have any roof constructed ofrolled rooflng or metal roofing of any kini, except that ro1ledroofing may be used in built-uF roofs'when hot .ooiing materialand gravel are added. A1l fenles shall be of .n o.n"*entalnature.
g. The owner of each lot, vacant or improved, shall mow the
Srass at least twice a month during the'growing season and shallkeep his lot or 1ot.s free of weeds-and aEuris." up""-tt" failureof . any lot owner to comply wi th t.hls covenant, th; ,,coralvil leLake Terrace rmprovement Associacion committ,ee" ,"y,-in theirdiscretion, proceed without notice to the lot ownei'o, Iotolvners, to have the lot mowed or cleared and the cost thereofassessed and collected in the same ,"r,nur as any otherassessments authori zed -
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10. No noxious or offensive uses of said lots shall be permitted
nor shall anything be done thereon which would reasonably be
considered an annoyance or nuisance in a resi-dential
neighborhood. No person shal1 place upon any lot within the
addition, construction mater i.als without prior approval of
building pldns by the "Cora1vil1e Lake Terrace Association
Committee" as set forth in these covenants

11. These covenants are to run with the land and shall be
binding on all parties and their successors in interest until
January 1, 2005. Subsequent to that Lime, these covenants shall
be automatically extended for successive ten year periods, if
otherwise authorized by 1aw.

L2. Any owner: of a lot may call a meeting for the purpose of
amending these covenants. Each platted 1ot within the Coralville
Lake'Ierrace Addition to Johnson County, Iowa, sha11 have one
vote at such meeting. Any proposed amendment whlch receives a
ma jori ty vote of t-he then owners of the lots shall be included in
these Restrictive Covenants.

13. l.lhen a well is deeded to the Coralville Lake Terrace
Improvement Association, owners of each lot attached to and using
the wa[er system constructed and installed in the Coralviile Lake
Terrace Addition, shal1 pay an equal prorat.a share of the costs
of operation, maintenance and repair of such water system and for
such purposes may be assessed by the Coralville Lake Terrace
Improvement Association or its trustee, an amount equal to the
prorata share of such costs. The Coralville Lake Terrace
Improvement Assocation sha1l have authority, if deemed necessary,
to have water meters and shut off valves installed at the lot
owners expense. Ai1 1ot ovrners are responsible for the repair
and maintenance of the hrater lines running from the point of
connection to the water main to include the connection and
extending to the residence.

t4. Owners of each lot within CoralvilIe Lake Terrace Addition
shal1 pay an equal pro-rata share of the costs of operaLion,
maintenance and repair for the roadway system constructed and
installed within Coralville Lake Terrace Addi.tion and for such
purpose may be assessed by the t'Coralville Lake Terrace
Improvement Associationttor its trustee in an amount. equal to the
pro-rat.a share of such costs.

15. A perpetual'10 foot easement is reserved along all lot lines
f or uti 1i ty inst.al lation and maintenance.

i6. If the unde::signed or its successors or ."'"ign" sha1l
violate or attempt to violate any of the covenants or
restrictions herein, it sha1l be lawful for any other person or
persons owning any other lots in said deveLopment or subdivision
to prosecute any proceedings at law or in equity against the
person or persons violating or attempting to violate any such
covenant or restriction and either prevent such parties from so
doing or recover damages or other dues for such violation.
17. rnvalidati.on of any one of these covenants by judgmenL or
court order shal1 in no way affect any of the other provisions
which sha11 remain in fu11 force and effect.
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